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CIURTAIN 6041D5. pecilltar pronunciation, What's the Ma-it-r,VE
was informed that the mayor hid tolarra He
then asked to-see-some -prominent citizens.
Richards, and Messrs. McClellan and Sharp Were'
Standing near by, conversing with their rebel swrL
geon, Dr, Budd, formerly"a friend-of Dr. Richards'
in_Baltimore. Gilmer coming up, demanded;"onw'
hundred 'thousand dollars in gold, or its equivalent
five hundred' thousand in greenbacks,"to be de'-
livered to tam-instanter. To "cothpy with this
demand was, of course, actually impossible. Dr,
Richards hifermed Gilmor that such -was the case,
-that the money had been removed from the banks,
and that the citizens could'not furnish the amount
asked for. The rebel then told the gentlemento con-
sider themselves under arrest, called- a guard, and
cried out, "We ,ll burn your .d—ti town anyhow,
and sendyou to Libby.'+ When the guard ap-
proached, Dr. Richardsinformed the-rebel brigand
'that at one time he thought he (Gilmor) was a
gentleman, but now his' opinion aas somewhat
changed. This evidently hurt.the rebel, as ho apolo-
gized for putting them under , guard, by, saying,
"that itwas their Custom with all citizens." - The
rebel surgeonnow interfered for them and addressed
Gilmer:' _

Tire
An officer

General plc ,

tate% the en

lk of General McPherson., • EUROPEAN NOTES.
he Army of the Tenoresee, of:vrhieh
.reon was the commander; ccmmafC•
toed facts and cirodmatanese con•
death of the General to therOlueln-

I. They will be read wittr deep in*
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th.rinie4th' VPu Mnl jadul Infantry,onoss—hLa eutentreceived ihb3epitcher, f

ria (hoes tor Ida' gallant „conduct during the opera.-
owe at unibelth N., on the northwestern -frontier of
India. Thefolio% ling is the_ofliclal account, of hie

. services: Lleutent wit Henry William-Pitcher, ad-
jutant 4th Fanjet( It Infantryfor the daring and
gallantmanner in 111131/, in -the Bourse of there

- cent operations agatpat the frontier tribes, on the
30th of October, 1333, he led a party of his;regiment
torecapture the Crag ',picket, after its garrison had
been' driven in by the' enemy, on which occasion
sixty of them were kills in desperate -hand-to-hand
fighting. Xromthe natOre of the approach to the
top•of thecrag among th large rocks one. or two

• men only eonld advance a id, one time ,g and While I
ascended one path,,, rel stes Major Keyeit, own-

; mending theistProijaub Iniantry, "I directed Lien-
tenant Forbery, of the lai'n 4th. European -ReZi'
merit, to push up, another at the head ,of a few
men. Illeled this pasty with the greatest, coolnese
andintrepldity, and was the t Int man to gain the
top, of the Oreg on his side o.! the attack. Lieut.
Pitcher, equally cool and daring, led a party ofmen
up to the last roek, until be was knocked down and
attained by.a large stone thrown from above; *Rhin
a few yards ofhins, ,, Lieut. Pit, her also displayed
great gallantry in leading on aps..'dy ofhis regiment
to endeavor to recover-the -Crag', Picket when it
again fell into the enemy's hands o A/the 13th of No-
vember. as related in the

,hands
extract from

Major Reyes , report of the 16th Of that month:
"Tieduty of leading the'flrstcharge' devolved upon
Lieut. Pitcher, and ,I beg to bring to She special no-
tice of the brigadier generalcommentOng the admi-
re ble manner Inwhich heperiberned tills initirtant,
duty. lie was by many yards the fm-sinost ofhis
party, and the gallant bearing of this, oreelient
young officer was the admiration of all spectators. •
It is impossible to say too much, or to overrate his
services on this occasion. `Lieutenant Piteher was
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Pe order to quicken our pn.oe -"tor iem our present dangerous post-
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-MY right.remarked it wast safer_
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beheld a wounded man whose name

bolds, of the 16th lowa , 4th Division,.
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.ti
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'., d valor I. had secured a short time
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Thee. notes will be covvertible at the tiptloa-of the
bolder at nusturityetoaly.:Pey cent. gold bearing bowie,
redeemable after Akre and payable twenty years from
Angela 16,1107.

The noteawilltelimed it denominations of lifts, one
hundred, Sore btindred, One thousand, and live 'thou-
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The parfylePOsitina must enders* upon the original

Certificate the denomination of notes required, and
Whether they are to be issued in blank or payable-to
Order. -'When so endorsed they must be left with the
0010er remixing the deposit, to be forwarded to title
Department.

Major, Pil takecare of these gentlemen.
will, you take the responsibility of bringing tp.ese
men to headquarters l"

“ I will, 111 have to bring them on my back. All
right, Doetor.” •

The phivalrio Major then rode off. Dr. Budd
went direetly to the court-house to have the gentle-
men released from arrest, and -returned soon to tell
them they -were free " buy, said he, "their will
burn iourlorirri,,, and, bending down his head, he
wept tike a child.
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THE' iSIIRSTTNGI OS THE 'l6'OW
A JURY DOUBTING 4Parsowiat's

v
f)o..„itinifOrr.

—At the. De_wes Assizes, Ilogland,,on tt*
July, avoid woman named WhiteovaaIndicted for ,

betting'iare to a dwelling-hoiise, at Pal-
borough, on the ltith'of May: The theory fOr the
prosecetion was, that the act aroseiout'of revenge:-
There was some circumstantial evidenceand ,a litre

•_

boy tpoke ofseeingthe on the ntgkt in gins-
tion going towards they aAlert time before
the fire broke ont. , But the main piece orevidence
was an alleged confession ,by the prisoner: In the
gaol, to the, proSecutor, in,_thepresence of the Su-
perintendent 'Police, who took it down at the
time, andboth of whom sworeto it. The,confession
was, that she hoped he would 'do all he could for
her, and that he would forgive her—that she'did itwitha thonght. Mr.Ribtonfor the defence,
ascribed this confession to' the Influence of terror

The 'notes transmitted to the owners free of
transportation °bargee as Boon after the receipt of the
eriffinal Cori:Me:des of Deposit as they Ban be prepared.

The order for:the burningof the town was given
byGeneral 'McCausland at nine o'clock, and fifteen
minutes afterwards flames were leaping from the
windows • hi' tle houses in: the Diamond.. The
rebelii, breaking into the drugstores, procured tur-
pentine, and making fireballs, threw them Into the
houses indiscriminately. The men, were sent around
insquads, plundering and_burning every house they
sawfit to enter. Very often these" men obtained
considerable sums ofmoneyfrom the wealthier citi-
zens to proteet deftproperty. Theirpromises were
amideuntil the Money.was in their hands, but after
it was received they entirely disregarded them.

One ofthese squads, entering a house, gave the
inmates five minutes to remove their effects before
deluging the floor with turpentine and igniting it.
The Beetle at10 o'clock was indescribable. Nearly
the Whole town was one roaring mass of fire. So
intense was the heat, it was impossible even to walk
through the Diamond—a large open space in the
centre of the town: The flames from either side of
the streets met each other, forming an arch of fire,
above which the black smoke rolled in thick and
heavy volumes, obscuring the leavens. Houseiess
and homeless womenand children fleeing, and the
oaths ofthe maddenedrebels, completes this picture
of horrors,a scene that will never be forgotten by
the citizens oUChambersburg. Nothing, compara-
tively, was saved—anold painting, the family-Bible,
a change of clothing, Ihat was all. No time was
allowed for the removal of the 'furniture, or even
trunks of clothing. Seventy pianos in the different
houses, in one street,,were.burned. The terror of
the scene appalled even the rebels. Although the
greaterpert went into the work with fiendish. de-
light, some were greatly affected, .and, many a
strong man shed tears.. When the fire commenced
a rebel colonel, riding up to a burning building,
threw into the fire apaper, saying: "There goes my
commisSiOn; it may cost me •my life, but I can't
stand this."

• laterest willbe allowed to August lath onall deposits

Suede priorto thatdate,und will be paid by the Depart-

Meat on receipt or the orieflual•certifloates.
As the notes draw interact from August 16, persons

reeking • deposits subsequent to that date must pay
the interest-imbrued from date [of note to date of de.
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myl4-6m) PHILAD79LPHIA•MADE GOODS
and apprehension operating upon the mind of the
prisoner, and leading her to availherself of any
means of escape. Toe jury, .during the progress of
the learned counsel's address, Intimated that theyhadniade up their minds. The learned Judge saidit would be better for them_ to, hear the case out.The jury still hesitated, and then said that they
were all of opinion in favor of the prisoner. The
learned Sudge.observed that he thought, tint, ,upon
the whole, was the safer verdict, as the only evi-
-dence against her consisted upon the supposed con-
fession, which' was evidently made while she was in
such a " pucker" ofanxiety and alarm that it7ouldprobably be unsafe torely upon' it se fat as to con-
vict her upon it. The verdict of not guilty was
then taken, and the prisoner was discharged. .

CLOTRINth

EDWARD r. Kill4l,Y,

JOHN 'KELLY.

TAI anus,.
W, P. POSE! DEN, 612 CHESTNUT STREET, brush beta
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ran as best I could until I gotback

General, when my companion informed
died, but 'said nothing, after I left

LADIES' DRESSES AND WET PAINT.—The OMB
"Levy vs. Bartlett," heard In the Sheriff's Court,
London, on July 16th, was an action to recover .f.2,
the value of a dress, alleged to have been daniagod
by some paint in defendant's shop. It appeared
that the plaintiff went to the shop ofthe detendant,
a cheesemonger, and on entering her dress sweet
against the newly-painted door-poet. A shopman
called, "Mind the paint." Thereupon she caused
herselfto be painted upon the other side. There
was no written notice up that the paintwas wet.
His ,Honor censured the defendant, who was bound
to keep his shop so that no harm could come to hie
customers entering for a lawful purpose. The plea
that the plaintiff's crinoline wait exceedingly large
was abad plea. She might.reply she was entitled
to follow the prevailing fashion. If a tradesman
wishes to protect himself particularly, he oughtle
put up a notice, " No ladies with large crinolines
served-fa this shop." Verdict for plaintiff, with
costs. • '

GARIBALDI ANDFatarcOrs Vibron.
Francois Victor Hugo; having dedicited to General
Garibaldi tne thirteenth voluaae of his masterly-
translation of Shakspeare, has recently received
from the Italian hero the following letter: "My
young friend. The Victor Hugoe have always a
right to do what they like with my name, for they
never will use, it but for a good purpose. At all
events, I can only accept your dedication as avow
that we make together for the liberty of our two
countries, and for the alliance with that mighty
people which may he one of the lights ofcivilisation
when it shall remember that it kindled the flame
which you have made to shine anew, and which is
named—William Shakspeare. I shake. hands with
your illustrious father and yourself.

G-.-GARIBALDI.
Monsieur Francois Victor Hugo, Guernsey."

THEREPORTED SEA FIGHT IN THE CHANNEL.—
A Southampton correspondent says: "The origin
of thereported sea fight off Jersey has noir been
ascertained. A party offriends was trade up atst.
Heifers Jersey, for- a land excursion around the
island. One ot the number, however, ultimatelyde-
chned to go. When the excursionists reached Gorey,
they jocosely sent him a telegram stating that he
-had lost a great treat by remaining behind, as they
bad 'witnessed a- magnificent fight between the
Kearsarge and Florida. They added that the Kear-
sarize was beaten, and had sought shelter in Gorey,
and. that the Florida was off the lanquies, waiting
to renew-the contest. This telegram was shown to
two or three persons, and the engineerof the steamer

• Wohdeidiested one of_them speak:about it,inet se-
ttle vessel was leavingfor Southampton on Wednes-
day evening. When he mentioned the oiroumetance
on hoard the Wonder some of the More imaginative
passengers at once fancied they -had heard distant
firiegdurLogthe day." -

Inosnions .FIGEBERT.—A young and stylishly,
attired Italian woman,namedPeretta,hasjuet been
tried by the Tribunal of Correctional Police forrob-
bing several. Paris jewellersin an ingenious man-
ner. She had visited different shops under the pre-
test of buying, but had never purchased anything,-
and, alter each Inspection, ono or more valuable ar-
ticles were missed. At last she.was brought back
to the shop and searched, but nothing was foundupon her ;lint the jeweller;when informed of the
negative result, directed the attention of the search-
er in another direction.. The young woman pos-
sessed a luxuriant head of black hair. formed into
thick plaited knots, in the folds of which the rings
or. other articles taken were adroitly thrust and con-
cealed. The jewellerin question had been put upon
his guard against a female of her description, and
on closely watching her he observed that she ovule
atonally put her bane to her head. Two missing
rings werefound in her hair, and she was arrested.
The accused pretended • that she must have placed
them there in a moment of absence of mind, but the
tribunal replied to this defence by condemning her
to a year's imprisonment.

SINGULAR Hoax.—The Journal de Rouen men-
tions a singular hoax that has justbeen played off
in that town. A rumor was put into circulation
that in coining the two-sous pieces of the year 1852,
a quantity of gold had been accidentally mixed
with the copper, and that refiners were buying up
those coins at twenty and thirty centimes each, in
order to extract the precious metal from them. A
generel search for the pieces bearing that date was
in consequence made by the small dealers through
whose hands a quantity of small copper money
passes, and some went so far as to purchase from
their neighbors the 1852 declines' at fifteen and
eighteen centime:Coach, with the intention of ob-
taining aprofit ()Mae difference between that price
and the rate said to be paidfor them by the metal-
lurgists. Unfortunately,all the efforts to' find out
the persona who really did give. twenty and thirty
centimes each for those pieces proved fruitless, and
the speculating collectors learned to their coselhat.
the two-sous coins of 1852 do not contain gold any
more than those of other years.

Hewes OP THE ALABAMA.—A Dieppe paper in-
forms us that the English-built • yacht, the Pearl,
now belonging to a French gentlemanhas come
into that port, and is amusing the sea-side visitors
by exhibiting,a number of relics from the Alabama,
picked up after the action, ofwhich the Pearl was
in part also a spectator. Among these objects
saved 18 a curious notebook, belonging to one of
the seamen, and containing,-doubtless for his own
interests in the way of prizemoney, a complete Hat
of all the vessels destroyed or captured by the Ala-
bama. The list begins on the sth of September,
1862, and closes on the 27th of April, 1861; and cu-
riously enough, enumerates just 65 captures, an-
swering to the number of Captain Semmes' chrono-
meters. Seven vessels are named as ransomed, 47

'am burnt, and 10 as sold ; and the work ofdestruc-
tion IS estimated at a million sterling.

THE NHAPOLITAIf BOURBONS.—The environs -of
Albano are certainly enchanting, and they are not
rendered the less so by the occasional unexpected
appearance of the young Queen ofNaples at some
pictureeque turn in an Ilex avenue, seated grace..
fully on her beautiful gray thoroughbred, and weirs,

ing an admirably•fittinggray habit, a remarkably
spicy porinpie hat, and her glossy hair, in a Spanish.
net, descending to an audacious length down her
slim back. The Queen DOWager and' her younger
children fill a family carriage, and the Marchetti''
Stateila follows in a second carriage. The King.!
drives about alone a good, deal In a low ono-horse
carriage, .but his uncle, the Count of Trapani, haa
his lofty phaeton- generally ,full. of ladies. The
Count of Trani,-with his Sava:4n bride, tears
along in 'a pony chaise drawn-dry-s.
tive-but spirited animals; and the Ootuit of Caserta
affects a tall Mecklenburg saddle-horse.--Letter
from Rome.

THE Jesuits' chapel in the Rue de Sevres, Pads,
was on July 19th the Scene of a fatal accident.
Some workmen wereengaged in removing a ladder
which they had been using in the repair or the
building, but finding it heavier than they expected,
they let it slip from their hold, and in falling it
struck the head of the Countess de Polignao, who
was attending mass. The blow was so violent that
the lady died shortly after in thereception room of
the establishment, to which she Was conveyed. The
deceaked was 77 years of age.

THE Bordeaux papers speak of a new steam ram
whichia now on the stocks in that dockyard. The
Sphinx is metres long, 10 wide, draws 4.40 metres
water, and carries a 300-pounderand two 70-pound-
ers. The covetraeter'fiatters timselftilat this ves-
sel can resist any shot- at -any distance, while no
walls or. ships will be able to stand against her 300-pound shot. '

OLDIN Warars.—ln cutting what is called
"lobby," or entrance to an edit, in the works of
the Welsh Gold Mining Company, an ancient gut-
ter was intersected, and from the diluvium with
which this gutter was filled several boulders of
quartz were taken, all rich in gold, and one, not 103
pounds in weight, contained 18 ounces of gold, or at
the rate of 360 ounces' per ton. The mountain
abounds In these gutters, and enormousresults may
be expected from them. •

Smash Anwort.—ln the official testing ofsome ar-
mor plating in Portchester creek, on July 18th, a
very unexpected success was attained with a steel
plate, manufactured by Messrs. C. Otimmell &

of Sheffield, which is likely to revolutionize the
whole theory of armor for vessels or forts. It was
of 43{ inches, and received on its surface 12 shots
without any damage ; 'the first instance, :1t was
stated, ofthe successful resistance of steel plates to
shot..
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TNIT -7 -.I"IMG GOODS. came back The articles consisted, a. 6 near as I can
recollect, f two pocket-knives, a pocket-compass,
a patent, • tok-box, one or two plain rings, watch-
keys, and few other keys. The wallet contained
a large -piece or medal, of what value we did
not anceit ~ two gold chains, the bills consistinof
1 think, t $lOO bills, three $OO-bills,' and eight
dollars small bills, and, I belleye, two Tr cod
Statesce iTicates of bonds, lint did not ascertain of
what vale, for reasons which I will now state.
When kiad secured these articles from the
General' pockets my companion and myself had
agreed to an invoice of the number of &Wolos
and amo •t• of money, together with each other's
names, . pally, regiment, &0., so that there
should +-no mistake, cheating, or in case of
accident, or being taken prisoners; and it was
agreed etween_ ourselves that my -wounded
partner ould tarry the things, as they would
notbe so ikely to rob him, if they took us, as they
would m At tide stage of the proceedings a
straggle Came along, and one that wehad seen be-
fore, said that he belonged either to the ad or
4th Lis ion Pioneer Corps, and belonged to the
17th Ar Corps. Finding whatour object was, he
desired iso to be an-eye-witness, and, supposing his
intentions honest, and the more witnesses the bet-
ter, we did not object. The first thing we examined
was th itwallet, • and on opening it saw the gold
ahntes d gold piece, or medal; opening another
apartuient we- saw a roll of bills,avnich our new-
comer Instantly grabbed, as he said, to ascertain
the cot:dents. Unfolding them, as near as I can re-
collect, 1 saw the forementioned bills. As soon as his
eye calightesight of the large bills he separated them
from the ematier ones, and then made thefollowing
diabolitial proposition, to wit: Boys, let us equally
divide the 11011 s and say nothing about; it. We posi-
tivelynnd in-the strongest terms refused to be ac-
compliceq in such an internal scheme. lie then kept
possession of all the large bills, leaving only eight
dollars and ran as fast as his legs.

.:Stantlittcrin'ts vreatekly 'commas vowani-tite•
wsgurntraim looked upon him as a Wretch from,
Judas of+old, and Could have wished that in his es-
cape he hadrMet 'with the same fate as he whom,
Sacred,Nat dpiorms as, "He burst Varuader and
all his'bowels gushed out." Leaving the gutlty
oulpriti with the traits of his distardly act,
I would remark that, fearing capture every
moment, and the importance Of the General's
rescue, :was the reason of our not continuing a
oritical examination of the remaining contents,
and, making all speed, we proceeded in the direc-
tion eptered the woods an hour or more before.
Emerging from the woodawe bore to thd southwest,
in which. direction we saw wagon trains and ambu-
lances. The first ambulance to which we made
known our ffileSion retuned to go. Proceeding, fur-,
ther.wecame to two more, when we , requested the-
foremost ens td go with us, and seeing three officers
riding uptowatus us, weexplained to them our ob-
ject, when they informedus they were part of his
stet and were veryanxious to get him. So, taking
the Snit ambulance, we piloted them , to the spot,
and then a most thrilling scene took place that I
shall neyer forget. Looking down the woods from
the ambulance, ruse , the rebel skirmishers steadily
advancing,ind thinking the staff officers were not
fully aware of the danger we were all in (as I had
intentionally refrained from describing the danger
to them previously) I jumped irom the ambulance
and, to my.surprise, confronted. an armed rebel.
Seeing we were in desperate circumstances, I
rushee to inform the staff officers, who were now
carrying his body out of the woods, and informed
them that the rebels were now closing in around
us, and the necessity ofad who had revolvers being
ready to use them.

I believe they all drew them, and I endeavored
as best I could to assist in carrying his body to the
ambulance. We carried him in as best we could

- under such exciting circumstances (for 1 was afraid
evtry moment a cannon-bail or shell would crash
the ambulance or kill the mules), and, whirling
swiftly around, we drove off at a perfect gallop,with rebel shot and shell and Ninie balls hurled n
a periect storm atter us. But, fortunately, no one
was hurt. Sogreat was the danger that we 1164 l to
drive withfearful rapidity nearly three.fourths of a
mile before we could properly and comfortably ad-
just the General's body: There was also a cap-
tain and a first lieutenant. I would remark that
the officers acted with determined bravery; in
MOall did, and the ceolneiS of mywounded com-
panion was really sublime amidst severesuffering
from his arm. After the rescue, we drove to Gene-
ral Shermuige headquarters, the body was taken out
and carried into the house to beexamined. _General
Sherman'seemed deeply affected at the sight. My
wounded companion was then taken to the nearest
hospital of the 23d Corps, by order of the medical
director, where his wound was dressed and taken
care of. lievras wounded by a Minis ball through
the left arm, justbelow the elbow. He went through
all the exciting circumstances frOrn the time he was
wounded to the time he was taken to the hospital
before he had it dressed, which must have oeen
nearly five hours. The General was wounded, I
think, about half past twnlve P. M. and rescued
from the rebels about three P. M. He lived about
onehour after he was wounded.

THEIMPROVEDPATTERN SHIRT.

WARRANTED TO FIT AND GIVE EATIENLOTIOI HOW TrIS SOUTITEWR PORTION OT THE TOWN,WAS.SAVED:
NADA BY

AND LL

3011.14 C. ARTC.ISON,
Amidst -the general - apathy of the citizens,

it is refreshing to point out instances of indivi-
dual bravery.. Through the exertions of one, gen.
Uvular. the ' whole Southern portion of the
town, was saved. , After the. flames had attained
sufficient headivar in nther parts, the executive
officers or.General McCausland rode- to the eouth
of the town to see to the work of destruction there!
Dismounting at a crossing, they courteously
met by Dr:DI, Rush Senseney, and invited into his
residenee to take a glass of wine. They gladly ac-
cepted. his invitation, and, entering the house, im-
bibed freely. Whether the wine in question was
specially adapted for the occasion or not, I am un-
able to say, but certain-it Is that it- ad a remarka-
ble effect upon the rebel officers. They became re-
markably communicative, and disclosed to the-
DOCtOr.theii entire plans, &c., of their raid. Having •
left, by request, their autographs on a sheet of
paper, they departed. No sooner had the door
closed behind them than the Doctor wrote above
the names of. the communicative gentlemen an
order from Gen. McCausland to spare the southern
portion of the town. Armed with the " Special
Order. No. 14," the Doctor started out in time to see
a squad of rebels firing the buildings in the square,
above. 'Presenting the document the officer in
charge at once."desfirted. It-ienriniliertrusisratki• Max
rebels working upon. the hand engines to save the
South of the town, "biSpegial Order N0.14 or Gen.
McCausland?, :Thor Doctor evidently has faith in
the old maxim, " Theend justifiesthemeans." This
same gentleman afterwards. as the rebels were re-
thing from the town, captured two of them, with
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their ;horses and equipments. The men ware sent
Immediately down to Harrisburg. The rebel _major
whowas tilled shortly alter the evacuationof the
town-by the citizens, and who was reported' as the
notorious Gilmer, turns out to be Major Bailey, 2d
Independont Maryland Battalion. •

CHAMBERBBIIRG AS IT le.FINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The subscribers would invite attention. to thek
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which they makea specialty in their boohoo, Alro,
coustantlresets lug
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J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
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No. NA CHESTNUT STREET,
Fourdome below the CordinentaL

It IS rather inappropriate to head this letter with
Chambersburg. The town proper is numbered
among the have-beens. No one can realize the de-
struction Until he hes seenit: 'The newspapers sta-
ted that two hundred and seventy houses had been
burned in Oherabersburg. Thti gives an incorrect
idea of the whole affair. I need only say that, sit-

ZCALTION'AILI LOAN

AT PAR. tang, as Inow do, ina house overlooking the scene,
the whole town, with the exception of the houses in
the south, is onemass of mine. Charred,blackened,
dreary walls are all that nowremain of theence-
beautiful Chambersburg. The fire is yet smoulder-
ing in the cellars, and when night shrouds therulns
the lurid light, glistening over the dark walls, gives
an 'enect wierd and ghostly. Chambersbnrg now
lies as an evidence of rebel barbarity, and onecan-
not but think if justice is meted.orkt to men that
surely it will overtake be perpetrators of this horri-
ble outrage against humanity and oivllizatlon., .' "

1.30 lalwmuu *MIL

iTPONS ATTACHED.

IL F. T.

PAYABLE .EAOH SIX MONTHS The Ontonagon Copper Nines.
(Correspondence of The Press.)

ONTONAGON, Mich., July 29, 1864.
Having seenin your paper of the -20th an account

ofthe Iron mines at Marquette, Mlohigan, I thought
that a short description of the copper mines In this
vicinity might not prove uninteresting to some of
your readers. •

On leaving Marquette we steam westward some
seventy miles to Portage Lake, and here we find.
the town ofHoughton, the countyseat ofHoughton
county, Michigan, fourteen miles from Lake- Su-
perior. The settlement of this place was com-
menced in 1854, but it was incorporated as a village
in 1861. The population in 1880 was estimated at
8;000. Houghton is built upon a hilt rising some
three hundred feet from the lake, and here areeitu-
ated the Isle Royale, Huron, and Grand Portage
minim

On the other-side of the lake, Ind directly oppo-
site Houghton; is the town of Hancock, connected
with the former by a steam ferry. This plane was
first laid out tn 1858, and now contains about 4,000
inhabitanto, dto rise and prosperity keeping pace
With the developments ofcopper, with which the
country abounds. It is Situated on a hill rising
some six hundred feet from Portage Lake, and on
top of this are the Quincy,Powabie, Franklin, 'and
Hancock mines, now inactive operation, and giving
employment to several thousand men.

•11,. few weeks ago, while IWas at Hancock, amass
of native copper was taken from the Pe stable mine
weighing eight tons, aod'valued at $7,500. Here,
also, are situated the "Portage Lake" Smelting
Works, where, the' metal.is run into bars suitable
for transportation, and thence, during the season
of navigation, shipped to the Eastern markets. The
shipment of copper from the Portage Lake district
for the year 1862 was 4,288 tons.

Leaving Portage, on the way to Ontonagon,, our
next stopping; place is Copper Harbor—population
about 250. Here are the Clarke, Star, Mandan, and

• Michigan mines.
Leaving this plum we pass Eagle Harbor and

Eagle river. These settlements number- about:800
people eachand-;near them are situated the Cep-

:per Falls,Pittsburg and Boston, Amygdalold, and
Pennsylvania mines. Steaming along some sixty

miles further we arrive at the town of Ontonagon.
b hisplace is situated at the mouth ofthe Ontonagon
river, and on the southern shore of Lake Superior,
onehundred and sixty miles from the head of the
same. Here is a fine hotel—the "Bigelow House,"
some twelve or thirteen stores, and twelve hundred
inhabitants.

In the country, fifteen miles back from Ontonagon,
aresituated the copper mines of this district. The
most noted are. the "Minnesota," "National,"
"Rockland," and "Caledonia."

The copper is foundin aridge ofhills some ninety
- miles in length, running along Keweenaw Point,
from northeast to southwest.

It Is generally reached by shafts,and some of-these
are of great depth, the bottom of the_ Minnesota
mine being 1,800 feet from the surface. •

Tho mineral is foundeither in masses, or in what
Is called "stamp work." This term is applied to
copper scattered throughout the rook in -fine grains,
so that toprooure the metal, this rook, atter being
blasted, is passed under heavy iron stamps, weigh-
ing 900 pounds, by which it is reduced to a powder.
Atter this it falls, into troughs, through which
streams of water are runniag ; these carry off the •
powdered rock, while the copper being of a greater
epecitio gravity, remains at the bottom ofthe trough
ILI grains of the size of a pear and smaller, and is
then packed in barrels for transportation. The mass -
copper is taken to a smelting furnace and cast into
bars or pigs.

The first mine opebed on Lake Superior was the
Minnesota mine. Operations were commenced in
1845 and 1840, and It is said that the first large mass
of native copper was discovered in apit dug by the
Indians ; it weighed six and a half tons.

The St. Mary Canal, around the rapids of the
Sane name, at the eastern extremity of this lake,
was opened in 1650, and at once changed this whole
regittis, by giving a great impetus to trade in this
direction ; for, until that time, no large vessels
could be passed around these rapids to the lake. In
MI the number of vessels that passed the locks was
838, and the aggregate-tonnage was 349,612 tons.
The tolls or this °soot are eta conic per ton.

The product of copper mined in-this region,
although rather small when compared with that of
some other countries, has, since the minas were first
Worked, nineteen years -ago, grown into a trade of
large proportions, the aggregate value of the pro-
ductions from 1846 to 1862 inclualve being estimated
at*T2,000.000.

Until 1860 NO copper was smelted this side of De-
troit. Since then tee "Portage Lake Company"
have erected a large smelting works at Hancock,
Houghton county, Michigan.

• There are very few Copper mines in this vicinity
but what contain rich beds of, the metal, and no
companyhas ever assessed its stookholders to the
full value 01 their stock. The par value is 826, and
generally the subscription price is one dollar and a
half or two dopers, and then an assessment of one
or twa dollars la made; until copper enough is mined
to pay expeneea.

The weather-here is delightful, seldom warm , and
in the evening wealways have a tine breeze from
the lake. The fishing is excellent—troutypiekerel,
and white fish abound, while the woods furnish great
numbers Of-pigeons for the sportsman; altogether;
this is amoatdelightfulplace in which to peas away
the summer. We have twoor three Philadelphians
here,,enroute for St. Paul via Superior City .; but,
as a general thing few personacome here from your

.

plane. • •
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,THIIA,TIOII4.L BANK, The. Proposed Cession of hardinta to
Yranee.

.. •

-

The Popo to seriatim, of July 2d, has an articleon
this subject, denouncing the treatment which the
island has always received from the central Govern-
ment at Turin, and calling attention to the policy
of Count Cavourtwhich at one time was favorable
to the sale of Sardinia, provided advantag

s
eous terms

could be obtained. Alter the deathof 'liavour the
Popolo says :

" There was a silence as to Sardinia,but Bona-
parte 111. silently conspires, and does not give up
a fixed idea. When Baron Hicasoli pronounced.
the noble welds that s Italyhas territories torecover,
notprovineesto sell,' he had decrepd his own fail.
Be tell myseerkstesly, after Hata* had returned-
from a meeting at the Turneries. Hence silence
again. Now-the tellers of Savoy and Nice are in
power. 'what scruple can Signor Minghetti and
Viscount "genets have to barter Sardinia? Is
Sardinia not 'a' terror to the Cantorristi, and to
rogues, real or believed to be such, who are sent
there? Are not these our rulers the propound-
era of an allianie with Bonaparte at any cost I
'Who would only go to Rome with his consent I
Thelittle granite rook of Captors, the modest retreat
dear to Garibaldi,is It not a part of Sardinia I And
that something is being plotted, we see clearly by
the newspapers. In 'l9 a paper at Tatraand BMW
chi Giovanal were the first to announce, as anex-
cellent affair, the cession of Sardinia. Now it is a
paper ofCherbourg which again brings the question
Into the field."

The same paper calls the earnest attention of
Italians to the fallowing communication, which ap-
peared In the Unita Jtaltana of the 26th of June :

"Rumors of war and of the cession. of Sardinia
are regaining credit. The first are natural conse-
quence of the negative result of the London C'on-
terence ; the second alwaysreappear whenever the
question.of Rome revives, with which it appears to
have an indissoluble connection. The daily offi-
cial papers .pretend to ciany this last, but their
denial can have no effect in changing the fueled-

' table condition of things, by which it is known
. that • the monarchy, not choosing to obtain'
Rome by the revolutionary initiative, by which it
fears it may be morally overwhelmed, and yet not
being able to .renounce It without renouncing a
great part of the acquisitions made sincelB6o,has
'noshing else in its power than to give full execution
-to the contract atPlembieres, in whichRome is the

exchange. for Sardinia, as Lombardy than was for
Nice and Savoy. The Government having hitherto
fought In vain to get out of these terrible straits,
after having seen all its proposals rejected, prepares
to fulfil the contract, and is taking its precautions
to cause the bitter pill to be swalloired by the Ita-
lians in a moment of discomfort and of surprise. I
do not speak withoutreason. A friend who has re-
cently returned from Sardinia told me today, with
evident sham, bow they are gradually removing
from the island, on one pretext or another, all the
Sardinian soldiers and the Sardinian impregati (men

in civil employment underGovernment.) t believe
that the press, watch has once already caused
this wicked treachery to fall and be. postponed,
cannot too soon raise Its voice against tills re-
towel. I, thereforecandidly relate to you the
things I have heard. Italians, be on yourguard. Sar-
dinia) is not happy about Its present state ; it has a
et ns.elousneea of Its sorrows, ofits rights, and ofits
duties. ' But Sardinia has a population of500,000 in-
habitants, on, a surface superior by a seventh to
populous and rich Lombardy; and -Prance can send
thither as many. soldiers as there are inhabitants in
the Island. If they were let alone they mightmake
conditions with deatht like their ancient fathers,but
ov ercome by numbers they must fall. Italians of
the other provinces, will you abandonthem 1 Is it not
enough that Nice and Corsicaare lost., to regain
which tome day our grandsons will have to take
arms; but must, t3artilnia akar'

The Patti hears from a correspondent In Naples
that "a great number of emissaries of Murat are
going about in Naples insinuating themselves into
families, and seeking by every art to captivate the
_good will and oonddence of their hosts.- They are
cousin lip reminding. them of the good old time

arwhen uratas !Or ashort period king of the Twoas„stem end. OW afiatterinedesorlption of all the
nt a tit ellealshich would be showered on these pope-

e.Isitionstif thir Murata were once, restored tq the
throne # theirthther."
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SPATS now mourns the loss of oneof her celebri-
ties, COunt.Vimioso, who has recently died at Lir
bon of an affection of the brain. The Count was
oneof the moat expert bull-lighters of the day, and
frequentlydisplayed his skill and address whenever
any "representation"' was given for a charitable
purpose.

Tax Free l'otorsObserver (Sierra Leone) of June
16 states that M. Jules Gerard, known asthe Lion
Killer, has failed In hls attempt to reach the interior
of the continent by the route of Timbuctoo. He
has been attacked and plundered by the natives,
and with difficulty escaped with his life.
' Dr. LiszT has been addressing a letter to a Hun-
gariait journal, In which he formally denies the ye •
port of late so often put forwardthat he has the in-
tention;of embracing monastic life.

A NEW railway from Spain into France, passing
by a series ofstupendous tunnels through the moun-
tains of the P7701186.9. has just been completed, and
will be opened foe traffic) on thelsth of August.

Napoleon's first wife, isTHY Empress Josephine,
to have a statue in Paris, on the square before the
Alma Bridge.
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ing through Shirley Village on Thursday tnornlog,
an Irbilman jumpedfrom the cars, and atter bound-
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train, which caused him to make another bound of
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The following statement shows the condition of the
Philadelphia Banks yesterday a 8 compared with
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aunties to thomberultuvw—letter from
Col. A: K. IficClaiit.

Csre7oBBEIBBIAG, August 4,1884.
Tothe Editor of-The Press:

Sin: Your nomore generous thin just words at
the public meeting in -Philadelphia yesterday, vine'.
eating our people from the malignant aspersions
they have received in so many quartere, made us
feel that there are still a few who will not add
calumny to our desolation and want,- That a paper
controlled by Horace Ortieley—a name 'hitherto as-
sociated with goodand generous deeds—should per-
eistentlyahut out the truth, and 11,Wd'systematio de•
famation to our misfortunes,•"has ,astounded itsmany old patrons In this section of the State. That
the Satanic Herald should defame and f doz y,un er.
any circumstances, surprised no one. lam at a loss
to discriminate between the fiendish spirit of the
Tribune and Herald, in theirnotices ofourcalamity;
and that of General McCausland, who applied the
torch, and invited his command io arson and
robbery.

I believe that the Bulletin of your city does not
mean to falsify respecting the people of Chambers-
burg; but it does so Ina manner that Is utterly in-
excusable when it alleges that Captain Huncock'S
"summons for -voluntary old was anklrered,by less
than one htindred'ef the thousands-of able:bodied
men who that night remained within the district
he commanded.", It declares what is wholly- false.
Every man who eould get a blouse entered. com-
pany organizations thatnight, went out on duty, and
remained on duty until ordered book; atilt more
than two-thirds of the other oakum .had thelearme
and ammunition ready, and waited. in Needs to join
In the defence of the town until after. midnight,-,
when it was ascertained that the enemy had not ad-
vanced, and could not reach here that night. They
were then notifiedofthe fast and the'y retired, --

Equally unjust is the statement of the Bulletin
that from Chambersburg to Harrisburg is were ob-
served evidences .of fright, if not of cowardice,
which were"disgracefel to the people and human-
ating to the' loyal stranger who witnessed the ex-
citing scenes." The people referted to were farmers
who were ordered away with their stock, as in no
Manner could therebel cause be so well served asto
allow there to capture oar horses and cattle. That
farmers ordered North with stock, without knoWing
where or in what numbers the foe was appearing,
ehould be anxious for tkeir safety, is roost natural,
and the writer who censures them reflects but little,
or does notcare to be truthful or just.

We have had three Invasions In Franklin. county, I
and each has given us-about the same amount of
theoretical valor from city editors. It seems to be
the ambition ofmanyto ridicule the long-Buffering
and plundered people of the border, because they
do not keep their stock to -be 'stolen by rebels, and
fight rebel armies which have driven ourarmies in
confusion before they reached us. I ten horses
In 1862, and I don't see that it would have been a
valiant or profitable act, had it been in my pbarer, to
save them. Last week I lost my residence,
barn, office, and all their contents, and I doubt
whether it would have benefited any one had I
joinedother citizens of Chanibersburg to fight, cer-tainlyfour.toone,anorganizedand mercilessfoe,
and been murdered, as we all pretty certainty must
have been.

In 1862, Stuart made his raid through the town,
while McClellan lay on the river, and with a strong
force, within twenty miles of us. Although an
army 0f.100,000 men could not guard the Potomac,
citizens were expected to be-ready, in Wee; just at
the particular point and time the rebels should at-
tack. Had all the able-bodled. men' of -Franklin
county been under arms in Chamber.sburg, when Me-
Causland approached, they might have been . equal
in numbers, and saved it; but who was to defend

.Merceraburg, .Waynesboro, Greencastle,'and other
Important points I While MoCausiand waS,maroli-
hag on Chambersburg, two other rebel eolnixass had
advanced from the Potomac, ono: towordErifugefe.
town, and another towards Lelteisburg. Who was
to defend against all thesel Hunter, Wright, -and
Averill did not seem able to do it and is it reason-
able to expect that citizens should do it 1 It maybe
deemed a very easy matter by a city editor; who is
never disturbed by the thunder of rebel cannon, and
Who can always feel that his wife and little ones are
safe froma brutal foe, but when it is once done I
shill be glad to hear the particulars. '

In 1868 this-valley was prOtected by Gem..-Milroy,
at Winchester, with a force of 12,000 men,,well for-
tified. His command was defeated and driven
across the Potomac, through and north of- this
placee and, after the military hadretreated beyond
us, we Were; persistently censured and defamed In,

- 'not'feasting Whiltaiireigarilitid iirrity lad failed to
resist. Was itjustl '

1n.186.1 Gen. Crooks is •defeated' Winehester,
.andhis forces driven acrossthe Potomac. The re-
-bele advaine In three colunins into the Cumberland
Talley. Averill retreats to Greencastle,- and Hun-
ter retires down the Potomac. They confess, their
Inability to arrestthese movements with their orga-.
rifted armies, and yet we are termed cowards be-
cause the citizens do not cover every point, and put
to flight therebel armies, from which our own have
justretreated. Is it just I
I was in Chambersburg until the rebels were on

the Outskirts of the town, at the western toll-gate;
Was engaged for twenty-four hours before in pro-
viding for our safety, and I "do not hesitate to de-
clare that never did• a people saw More deter-
mination to defend the town, if defence should
be deemed at -all possible, —General Couch was
troopless, by no • fault of, his own; Averill,
who was 'under Hunter, did not retire from
Greenctustle to this' point, as urged by Couch,
and five hundred citizens endless thanone hundred
troops would have been our defensiveforce against
3,000 fiends, under McCausland, well armed, organ-
ized, and supported by artillery. Would it have
been wise! How, then, Is General Conchto blame,
and the people of Chambereburg to be justly °sn-
eered 1

It is strange, indeed, that such facts and explana-
tions must be event° an Intelligent press; but it Is
even so. ; and in justice:to a people who have man-
fully borne their share of the burdens of the war,
and incalculable personal privations and losses be-
Sides, I must ask a place in your columns for this
letter. 'Very truly yours,.

.A. H. McCifars3.

The Destinetion of Chambersburg.
ADDIT/ONALIIi OMEN T5....1L0W THE B017TaiRN PART

ON THE TOWN -se444lskv:ms.
CHANBNRBBIIR6I August 4, 1864

Elstery repeats itself wonderfully in the Cumber-
land Valley, at least ao far. as,-rebel ',cavalry ad-
vances and citizen cavalry retreats are concerned.
For the last few. weeks a vaguefear took possession
of the citizens that "our mutual friends," the
rebels, would again pay their respects to the town
and the denizens thereof. No reason was assigned
for their apprehensions but they persisted in their
belief ofthe approach Of the enemy. A few of the
merchants removed their goods weeks' since to
places of safety, and subsequent eventshave proved,
If not their forealght,at least their prudence and
Wisdom. On last • Friday, afternoon the first
definite report of the rebel - advanie was re-
ceived. Scouts coming in reported .the ene-
my advancing, Via Mercersbirrg, and hasten-
ingonward. At this Intelligence the 'usual stam-
pede of farmers, contrabands, and stock- ensued.
Horses, (with riders, it must be confessed,) wagons,
contrabands filled - the road in confusion indescrit
bable. During the afternoon the citizens were busily "
engaged .in packing their valuables, and etorlag.
them away In the ill-fated houses. --The 'Cumber-
land Valley Railroad, running extra trains, carried
down goods for many of the merchants. Friday
.night the excitement was at its height v.Averill's
baggage.traln passed through att a rate of speed
that betokened no little danger. It was now evident
that.thetown was given up. . GeneralGottett,pened_.
restlessly up and down in front of hiseliotists 'ittid In
answer to" the appeals Of the .citizens, stated`that
he was unable to do anything. "I hive not aman I
at my dlaposal." _At three o'clock A. N. the train
which had been fired up all "night left Chambers-
burg, having on board the General, 'his stair, Co-
gather with these citizens who were fortunate
enough to know of its departure at five o'clock.

The rebel advance appeared on New England
Hill, to the west of Cha,mbersburg. Their advance
guard was met here by . Lieutenant Underhill, with
a squad of thirty-five 'men and one gun. The effect
produced upon the- rebels by this little band shows
what indomitable bravery and "pluck" will do.
The rebels advanced in perfect abandon style,
yelling, joking, and laughing.: At the first "bliz-
zard" from the Lieutenant it was ludicrous to see
their fright and discomfiture. They fled pell-mell
back to the Mein body, and when these again ad-
'vaneedLieut. Underhill (all honor to him !) again-
opened on, there, and actually iota his handful'of
men held the whole rebel colamn (two thousand
strong) at bay for one hour, killing and'•wounding

several. The Lieutenant only withdrew his_ mew
when a messenger arrived from General Averill
ordering him to, dekso. The rebelanow unlimbered
apiece and threw several shells over the town. To
many of the citizens the peculiar whizzing of these
shellswas thefirst intimation of theproximity ofthe,
rebels. The first shell struck a housein the western,

part of the town onan eminence, and a finetargetfor
the rebel eannoniers. A sick lad inthis house hearing
the firing had arisen from his bed and raised the
window. Just at this time the shot took out the.
sash twofeet above his head. The shell penetrated
into the next bed-roots and there exploded. That
this was an intentional shot is attested bye rebel
cannortier, who, afterwarda entering the, town,
seemed greatly surprised thatthe window was

- struck. "I did'nt shoot for thar,".he said, "I
aimed lower down, and it's queer, too, as I can
handle that old long-tom jes like a The ad-vance into the town was one of the most systereatized
movements Imaginable. A body took pessession of
each attest and alley, and regularly advanced. The
command was sent along the line to advancea cer-
tain distance and then halt: The elear4inging
"forward" eehoed from one end of the town to the

""forward" ma along the line. Si-
other. Twenty paces ata-time was their distance,
and then again

ago, on a wild charge,

maltaneously they came out on the principal street.
The eight of those men pearling oat from the streets

isforward on his horselike"
forth, each man with his car-

er heforgottenby thoseb b agittintd eCBl3l nceeeFlu imin ng go ,Bti ala neln dtit lLiTnTnev
The rebels McCausland and Gilmer -led the col-

t The -noicaiOns Harry Gil-

ld

=in up ,Market ,street - •

' whothewiei °essa'Merl te;h will

o'faux,.powder444e. fame, int.medlately.rode

np op^.ll'ba. the ()QUA MUM and inquired, with his

DRIIGS.
..... .

ROBERT BROEMAKER & CO.,

E. Corner of FOURTH and RACE Streets,
IsmsDELPtats.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
DEPORTEES AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

IILAAIITACTEREBE OY

WRITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS,•PDTTY,
AGENTS TOE THE CELEBRATED

PI EECH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers supplied at
myl4-acu.. , VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASE.

NIT: CARE DRUG ROUSE,

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,
•

ZTo. 119 MARKET.STREET,

BetWeen ptoxr and SECOND Streets.

W. Witialf.T. r. MSIDDALtiL.

DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND GE-
NERAL STORPESEPERS

Canfind at ourestablishment a full assortment
ofImported and Domestic Drugs, Popular Pa-
tent 'medicines, Paints, Coal Oil, Window Glass,
Prescription-Vials, etc. , at as lowprices as genn.
Me, first. class goods can be sold.

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS,
•

. ForConfectioners. in fall variety and of the beet
quality., .

C'ochineal, Bengal Indigo. MadderPot Ash.
Cr/dinar, SodaAsh, Alum. Oil ofVitriol, Annat-
to, Copperas, Extract of Logwood,

Putt DYERS' USE,
Alwayionhand at lowestnet cash prices.

SULPHITE OF LIME,
for het cider swept,fanrifecitly harmless
ff. eigtac titages'cl oTtlTatinwg ientrtfr Parr

Orders by mail or city post will meet with
prompt attention , or special quotations will be
furnished wben requested.

WRIGHT. & • SIDDALL'
• iiinorasAu.DRUG WAREHOUSE.

IVs:11E. MARKET Street, above FRONT
. dog-thetuly-fP -

ABINET IFI7, .

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIARD TABLES.

MOORE ._dt CAMPION,
No. 261 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

In connectien with their extensive Cabinet Madmen.
are now manufacturinga rraDerior article:of . -

.133LLIARD TABLES;
and have now onhands hill nipple'. finished With the

hIOI, SE h CANPION'S INPROYSD CUSHIONS,
Which are pronounced by all who have used them to
be cup• rtor to all others. For 'the qualityand finish of
these Tables, the manufacturers refer to their numerous
patrons throughout the union, who are familiar with
tbe character of their work, apikrim

THS
EXCELSIOR" HAMS

AIM THE BIST IR THE WORLD.

110/01, 03NUER1 lIELSBB RitANDED

J. H. X. A. 004-IIIIIADA. lacriatiloa.,,
J. EL MICHENER &

eraughja PROVISION DRALERB,

milts or ma CSUBRUTILO
56 V. X .114 R-"

suaut-omura /WM -

Pros. 1101 and 1.44NorthIFRONT MMus%
"Between Arab and Baas-atm* ridladelphia.

The histly.yelebrated "'EXCELSIOR" ELMS ars
awed by 'T. M. at Co. CM a. style peculiar to them-
takes) *morosely for- TAIVULT USE, are of delicious
layer, free from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are
sroncaumed by epicures superior to any now offeredfor
ule.- . ray2B-trabsSze

READI READII !

MONTGOMERY'S MERVIN& in a never-failing
remedy for Neuralgia. Nervousness, Headache, Fitly
he. "Thle is a new article, and le acermudlehing won-
ders every day. TAn tbat are gaming with any of
these complaints, may have epent many donate and yet
find norelief, therefore I.aek von to spend one dollarfor
one bottle of Montgomery's Marline., it will gtvo Youinstant relief. Call at MY office and Bee certificates.1622 PINS Street, Philadelphia. Wholesale and re:.
tail by STBADLBY, SIXTUNTEI and MARKEE Sts,B°l'll7 mall. ann-lm
glglattEß CORBETII--ALBS. STSIAL.,TENTH Streit, below Chestnut ., is makinliMilitstylre,-elegszt 'LINEN 131.ThiBtElt CORSBTBcals(44oouploWSssr-tribed-CoMmMls. She hasreceived. also. host
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Clearings. Belazwes.

86,092,713 66 . 80731143 32
6,173,689 4E . 227,e136

•

~,,.... 6,035,860 81. ' 397,806 99 •

6,710418 63 432,711 856,197.07217 446.417 60
$30.210,004 STO 32,1f,3,562 94

no following statement shows the condition of the
Dante .o.7lllladelphia at 1 ,2310118 .times daring bit%
sad ZOO:

Deposits

January 5...•
February• 2....
March 2....
April. 6....
May • 4....
Jane 1....

. 4
August 3...;
Septembers.•••
October 5....
November2.•••
December 7....
.itriaary : 1934
February
March 7
April . 4
May
ane '

2
J 6
Julv • 444-

_

11

Anglia% 8

87,679,835 4,610,750,4,601,115
37,738,801 4,662,560'4,181,503,37,901,C80 4,237;626 3,596,1071
37616,527 4,373.252 3,374,413,
36,687,594 4065.324989 428'
37,143,937 4.357,C012,"6:153135,906,811 4,360,745:2,564,556
34,300,179 4,187,c:662,417,7.39136,773,516 4,113,162 2,173,306.
38,798,830 4,Z7,101 2,193,0M;
30,180,421' 4, 164, 801.2, 106,224
36,414,70114,165,139 '2,105,174,
30,598, 808:4, 158, 585 1.2, M5,810
34,346,150 4,108,109:2066,532
35,913,354.4,102,672 2408392
37,221873 4,005,495'2,390,07230,770,436 3,972.319.2,241.896
119,713,493 3,964.030,5100,926
40,918,013'3,910,636.2,164,258
40,717,62713,949,106.2,337,61140,733.324 :3.048, 440 !,2, 206.068
'39.974:440.4.9n 2.5912,228,20;
89.277,980 3.962.21i5;2.249,2281
39,142,449:3,962.96712,231,894!

75,429,11E4
.29,231,753
30,178,61.2
29,631,5 M
30,919,231121,858,7632840, 542
130, • . , 448
30,64,672
32,258.594
31,805,966
ad,374,166
29,678,920
:32,027,147
31,712,647
34,404,600
'97.728.632
313,242,806
'37,945,305
37,612,413
93,467,271
36,201,294
136,6711,66837,234,436

Gold opened yesterday firm at 250X, and after-
wards advanced to 260 at 11 o'clock. A reaction
took place at noon, and there wore sales reported
at 260.

Government stocks were firmer, and sold for an
advance. The 'Bl loan sold up to 10634, the V-SOs
(Aug. end.) to 107%, and the 5-20 s ; $l,OOO one
year certificates soli at 943,x. The sale of the new
7-30 loin was ijuite large yesterday, and there is a
good prospect ofa long continuance of large sales.

The stock market was generally more active at
Improving prices. company bonds of the better
class were much sought after. Schuylkill Navigo
lion 88 of 'B2 were firm at 93; Elmira Chattel bs at
78; Pennsylvania Railroad first mortgage at 125,
and Philadelphia and Sunbury re at 112. Pittsburg
coupon. 58 sold at 79, Alleghany Company ditto at
80, and Alleghany Talley 78 at 105. A lot of New
Jersty State Ss of 'BO sold at 112%. .Our own State
and city securities were not much inquired after.

The shire list presents no important changes.
Reading advanced to 88%; Ponnsylvanta Railroad
was,steady at72 ; Catawlata preferred at 40 ;,.Little
Schsylkilratleg .; eV; and Philadel-
phia and'Erie a3%; NorthTennsylvsnia Railroad
sold at 38, ari advance of 1.

Canalstocks were dull and tending downward.
Wyoming :Valley sold at 88, a decline of 2, and
Schuylkill Navigation preferred at 40, no change.

The only'saleof Coal stocks was Fulton at 8%, a
-decline of x.

Bank shake are dulland there is verylittle doing.
133 wasbid forPhiladelphia, 08% for Farmers' and
Mechanics', 100 for Sonthwark, 47 for Girard, 27. X
for Blanuiacturers, and Mechanics', 54 for City,
and 47 for Consolidation.

There is noMaterial change to notice in Oil shares.
Producing stocks are in fair demand, and selling at
about formerrates. Mineral was in demand at 2K.

City Passenger Railway shares are dull, and there
is very little doing. Quotations are nominaL

There is no change to notice in the money mar-
ket, and therates are without change. Capital is
plenty on call at 6 per cent. per annum. Best pa-
per le selling at from 'TXup to 9 per cent.

The following were the closing quotations, atfour
o'clock, for some of the mining and oil stocks.:

itid. Ask I Bid. Ask.
pow. Coal 8% 1134 ;Pa Petroleum Co• • 8
Blg_Mountain.• • . 754 8 !Perry Oil 6% 6
Nr & &Iddlo.:— 18% 20 !Mineral Oil SM. 3%
Green Mountain.. 6.3i. 6% IleYstslls Oil •• 23:
N. Carbonbale. • 2% t% Venango Oil % I
New Creek Coal. 1% 13eilInion oLI 2% 2%
Feeder Dam Coal. % 1 iOrganic Oil 1 IN
Clinton Coal di 1 Franklin 011 ..—. .. 2
Amer Kaolin 2% 3 -Rowe's Eddy Oil

.0 • iRena Mining 836 flg !/nil;Oil&4
Girard.Idining..,

, 6 PopeFarm 0i1... • • 1%
Stria Mining 13 14 Butler Coal ..... ..: xi
Plata & Bobton —.. 3 Keystone Zino•• • 2 -

Mandan kilutrog . 234 5 Densmore 0i1.... 7g 1Marquette Min—. • . 4 Datzeli Oil 7% 7
Conn Mining x 1% MeElheny 0i1.... 6 634
Alsace Iron 1 2 Roberta Oil ........ 3

. OilCreek 6 634 Olmstead 2% 2%
Maple Shade 08. 13 IL Noble &Del 13% 14
McClintock Oil. • • 4% 634

SALES, Aug. 8. 1884.
noAabB.

STOOK EXCHANGE
BEFORE

100
100 d

Reg R 68%
g,adotn68 I% Iggelmrey BSS

BOARD.WIEST
16 Louisville Bank-118 I

100Reading R Beg.

10do 115. MC
0 do 15. 68,)11

300 d0.... ....cash. 68X
100 do

1PennsTlvania L. 12
Mineluil 62

16 do.......... 82
24 do b5.62

6 do . . 62
100 North Fends R• • S 3
100 Cataw'alt.bspret 40
20 Areb-street R 24
50.011 Creek 7

400 McClintock 0i1.... 6
40 Wyomixig Valley. 88

100 11 8 5-20 bonds 108 X
3C40 do 108%

1000 do=oIIS6-20. bonds...JOSS:
2000 do ......

..

&Xi do
.90J0 ......••••• .101'woo 109f1
1.000 do ••

• .INX
0 d

do
o 1109.4;KM63...C&P.reg 07
coMOO II 64,1681-106 X

1000 do 106k
2000 do.. 10634
60) do sash .106 K

10(2) d0..• 106%
6021. do cash. 106.1(
1000 II8 one-year cert. 94
1000alleg'y Co co' p 65. 81

,SOOO Valley 7e.105
13000 Penns m0rt.123

BOARDS.lIBTWXER
199 Sch Naylor,'pref. 90

6800 d06e,1889.10re• 93
8 Ports a it 73

ICO BeadingR 883 EFie,traChattel fla. 78 .

EINCOND
107 UNe seh 8........-983;

NO MineralOil
60 Fulton Coat

900 Scb Nay....b3Opref•9o
90 Palls at Brie It• • • .33.4

10000 II 8 15.20bondi,
60OUS-00np.6441881-106%
/920 do

lOW yCocp5a.. SO
1063;

200 McClintockOil— 4.04
BOAI2D.

I 100 McClintock 011.... 4.04
MOO Er8 Coup 6e'4l 10w.106.34
1000 Plttobg Coup 58. - 79

60 UB6-20 bde

A.IPTBIL BOARDS.
100 Little Oen R 48% 250 Dalull b5.

fdt Ctu-bort It 150 ;200 kfcElhanar 8
100North Patna R b3D 33% 100,1Leadistg 418%

4 Puma R 72 ;100 do 63%
10(0 U 8 7-30 s aug end:107%3.50 Dalian b5. 7

60Kentuclty Bk 2dy .111 .100 do •
MO 1144.3i0t0ck —lots. 4- 04 600 do MO. A-
IM Noble & Del•• ..• • 13% NO Reading........WO. 6$

2000 II B5-2011 1094.200 .do '
b3. esq2000 N State 69 '80.•..112% 100 Dalsell M. '7

;100 Balkan
AcadelnY lansic..• 47%i2OO McClintock '4-9

OLOsiact I%IOEB.
. Bid. .Ask. Bid. Ask.

1:1 S se, isst. .
.
...ape% icesi Lehigh C & Nay. 83% 84%

Et ST7-80 Notes..lr4 NPenns R •
•-• 33 23%

Philo 6e. int off 104 104%; N'Peania R 81•• • .103% 104
Pbila 6e, new....106% Catawissa R,com 19% 20%
Penns. 55 99% Ifodo prof . •

•
• 39% 40

Beading R 6734 68 Phila. & ErieR... 33% 34
do M 13, '70in.107 109 Oil Creek Co 7 7%.

Penna R ,esr. div. 71% 72 Big Nountain•—. 7% 8
PR 2d If fie,in 01.123 123 2d &34 sheets—. 73 73%
Little bahyi 8.... 46% 45% .sth& oth.sts ..... .•

MorrisCl con— —97 98 16th& llth-sta. 51
Morris CI prof .137 • lab & lath•ata...
Schyl Na. stock. 30 11 Spruce & Piae-sts M. 43
Schuylkill,prof- 39%. 40 Cheat & Wal sta.. 81
Sch 14 60, 'B2in off 93 93% west Pbßade n 72%
Elmira 'R 34 36 Arch-st 24 24
Elmira R pref.... OM 62 Race & Fine-sta. ,

Long island R... 49 60 Green & Coated: •38 38 .

Dremel'& Co. quote:
New United StatesBonds; 1881 108 108%
New llail. d States Cent. of Indebtedness- • 94% mig

New United Statee73.10 Notes 107 109
Quartermasters' Vouchers 91 93
Orders for Certificatesof Indebtedness 331
Gold Z 7 158
SterlingExchange778-25)Five-twentyRondalo9:4

The board of directors of the Northern Central
Railway Company have declared a quarterly divi-

dend of two per cent. for the quarter ending June
20, to be paid to the stockholders August 25th, and
the transfer of stook will be stopped fronttios 16th.
to the 25th instil. • •

The Union Petroleum Company have declared a
monthly dividend of 2 per cantons on the capital
stock.

The First National Bank of Fairhaven, Mass:;
capital, &210,000 ; George F. Tripp;*prealdent ;Reu-
ben Nye, chaehler. Seoond National Bankof Galen-
burg, III.; capital, 850,000; David Sanborn, presi-
dent; Albert C. Reed, cashier. First National Bank
of Mount Pleasant, Ohio ; capital, 860,000 ; William
price; president ; John Barns, cashier, have been
established since.3oth of July.

GeneralBanks has forbiddenthitratlic In gold In
his department, except upon the condition that the
purchaser deposit the gold' purchased in the Treas-
ury of the United States at New Orleans, for which
deposit the seller and the purchaser will be held
alike responsible, and which may be drawn by such
depositor from the Treasury upon presentation to
the assistant treasurer orprovostmarshal general of
satisfactory explanations of the purposes to whit&
It is to he applied.
-The export of gold and silver from New (York

from Ist Jan. to Bth Aug. amounts to.....sBo,ale,ooo
Against same time 1803 20,237,000

Inore;ase to date $4,6T9,000
Tie ottstome goldrevenues at NewYork,specialli've dhe ats, the payment of Utq tatereek on the

/intrust

TWO WAR PIRMSIS.
• r'. A (tusEreitsx wszithtt

Tint W 4 pisei:Vil be seat to subssribew bf
emit (ref sanwalalksivanee) at 4A OS

Three COPies ... b 00
• •Flys ooplee. 8 88

Ten copies 15 OS
Larger Clabn than Ni wUI ha "Chargad at the snag

rate, IL 50 per calm I
The gooney must always accompany the order. a"

En notnitance con them termer be deviatedfrom,alt
4iford very tittle more than the coat ofSafer. .

tar Poattnasters sae requested to act AA WAN !OfTDB Wsa Pilled.
AYE Tcf the getter-op of the Glob of ten or twenty. us

"trig COPY of the Paperwill be glton.

. _

funded toldtaitithibleitidd•bearbig publio debt oftho
United Stales, from Ist January to etb
August, amount to .46,1349,,51
Against same Y1m61861 30,168,7i5S

Increase of New --.....410,690,474
The following Olows the amount anti destination

of Steam:ire ch ipped at SanFrancisco during the &et
half of the tears 1.861,1862, 1€1138; and 1864:
To IVevr ork ..$15,816,21311 11,290,66.1 6,6'6%976 6.607,60
To Ragland.... 3.10.4;993 4,216,8121 16,008447 16,1M,1110
lo Chit,* 1,343,24 1,007;272. 1,603.012 2.911,7 aTo Panvma.... 167.614 2f2 00l 900.0P6 126 276Either ooltatries 15,1.11 85,646 160,061 414,f1e

T01a1.... ...../108.0445,143.
.

16.432,616 23487.681 23.913.111
The N. T. Post of yesterday says:Gold opened at 259x,and viewed dullat 26TM. Mr"change is onered at 10834 for gold.
The loan market is easy, and there is little d6.,

mend for capitalat 7.per cent. The suppr7 of capi-tal seeking investment is increasing commereialpaper is ecarce, and passes readity at TOB par cent.The bank Millennia reflects the staienatiou acid
Stare of the loan market. The depcelta have slightlyincreased, and the loinsshow a ver7.small decrease.The other changes are not Worthy o, special notice.

The stock market it dull, in consequence of theprevailing eurpense relative to army' movements.
overnments are steady.. Five-twenties are strong,

in consequence of the large orders from Germany.Certificates are also Improving.
Bark shares areneglected, State stocksqtriet, rail-road bonds firm, coal stoeks steady, mining sharesimproving, and railroad 'Mares dull.
Before the board gold wee quoted at Tax. ErisRailway at 113, Hudson RiVer at 131%, MichiganSouthernat 81, Illinois Central at 130, Pittsburg at1133L. Rock Island at 113% Northwestern at SIX.and Northwestern preferred at 91.The appended %aloe exhibits the chief movementsat the Board compared with the latest prices ofSatordat:

Non. Sat.Adv. Dee.United States le, MM. 'rag lee 10534 k". -

United Biatee MN, ionp 1061‘ 10634
United 111atur7..11..:. IoS
United litatee.6-`401.ye5idip...........:1001i -REX

ithirred Bales ...ell ear 94 311 944' is- -

American Gets Mt WOK .. RicTennessee eixes 67 IR
Missouri Mass ; 07 57 • • +.

atlantic Mill 193 179 1'New Yerl. CentralRailroad ' MON
Erie ..... 112% 11*X
Erie Preferred . 11035 1104Hudson River.. 13134 13)11 ..

Readina•••• 13634 1666( 14 ..

Alter the Board, Neer York Central cloeod at
120%, Erie at 112%, Hudson at 131%, Reading at
135%, AllehlFan Central at 139x. Michigan South-ern ut 91, Ilhnois Central at 129%, Pittsburg at 114,Northwestern 167%, Northwestern preferred at91.4Bock Islandat 113%, FortWayne at 114%.

Philadelphia Mailmen.
AtrousT B—Evening.

There is a good demand for fresh-ground Flour,
but old stook le dull. Sala, comprise about 3,580
bbls, mostly fresh-ground city mills extra family oa
private terms, Including 500 bbis do at $11.50, 50111
bbl, Ohio de at biligl2, and 206 bbls Pennsylvania
at810.62 bbl. The retailers and bakers are buy-
ing atfrom Ei1Q9.50 for saperflue, $0.50@.10 for extra,
5/9.2011160 for extra family, and $124@12.50 bbl
for fancy brands, according to (leanly.. Rye HOTS
and Corn Meal areaoaree and in demand.

Gash.—Wheat is rather better,and the offering"
are light, with sales of 6,000 brut at $2.5062.65 forprime old reds, and $2.582.68 '4O,be for new do, thelatter for Southern. White is selling at #2.806,2.00.
1,000 bus Kentucky sold at the latter rate. NewPennsylvania Rye is sellingat*Lae bu. Oorn israther dull ; 2,000bus yellow sold at 4111.73, and 1,000
bus white at 841.08. bu. Oats are firm, with salesat 85c for new, and 88@j02c for old Pennsylvania.

J3ang.—QuereitionIS in demand,anda small saleoffirst No. I was made at 01,111 tons Which 18 0.12 ad-
vance. •Ourrow.—Thereis very, little doin , but the mar 6ket is firm, with small sales of gs at ,1760
lb. cash.

CROCIMIES continue dull, and there Is very littledoing in either Sugaror Coffee.
PN.THOLETIM.—SaIes of Crude are making at 406Sic. Refined In bond at Boliirssc, and free at front

90ge2c gallon,according to quality.
liSr.DA.—Timothy in 'selling ina small way at $2bu. Fla:feed Benson arrivalat qta 60 ip bit. Clo-

ver is name, with sales at 512@14 IR 64 tbs.
Paovisrows.—The market is dull, and the trawl-

actions continue limited. Ness Pork is quoted at
537fP40 bbl. Prime tierce Lard is held' at 20Q21afin•-

Wittstry.—The demand Is limited, with sales et
about 150 bbhi at 1176@1780 'fl

The followingare toe receipt" of flour and grainat this port to-ay :

Flour t 1,700 bbis.
Wheat . .

-
„ 7,81:10 bus.

Corn • 9,150 btu,.
Oats .•

. • • 2,600 bog.

Philo.delpkda .41attli Market.
AtrOVST S—Evening.

The arrivals and Sakeof Beef Battle atPhililpis
Avenue Drove Yardare large this week, reaching
about 2,100 head. The market la dull and prices
have declined: First-quality Pennsylvania and
Western SteersSoldat 16@)16,40; second do at 140
15%c, and commaatfrom 10013 c $p is, as to quail..
ty. 150 head sold, to go to Baltimore, at 1X@Eic
ib, gross. The market closed very.dull, and sales
were made at lower prices than the above. About.
400 bead were left over.

Cows are without change; 150 head sold at $3OO
65 sp head, as to quality. •

SurT.r continue dull, withsales of8,500 head at GO
1340 ID groes.

lions are unchanged ; La)bead sold at from $l6
@lt) 50 the 100 its net.

The cattle on sale to-day are from the following
States :

830 head from Pennsylvania.
SOO bead from Ohio.
700 bead from BliDOiS.
The followingare the particulars of the gales :

Martin Fuller & On., 172 Western Steers, selling
atfrom 14810,%c for fair to extra.

M. Ullman, 64 Western Steers, selling at from a
@axe > 11. for good toextra.

Gust, Shamberg, & Co., 85 Western Steers, selling
at from 11fg1443. 'fib for common to fair.

P. Hathoway, 100 Chester county Steers, selling
at from 14@16e tift ft, for fair to extra.

JonesftleClese, 50 Western Steers,selling at from
12@14c for common to fair.

A. Kennedy, 43 Western Steers, selling at. from
10@12c.forcommon quality.

Owen Smith, 20, Western Steers, selling at.from.
14@15cfor fair td good.

Mooney & Smith, 60 Ohio Steers, selling at. from
146116 c for common to extra.

H. Chain, 90 Pennstlyania Steers, selling atfront
14@15cfor fair to good.

D. Branson, 33 Chester county Steers, sellingat
from 12@lbefor common to good.

COWS AND CALVES.
The arrivals and sales of Cows at Phillips* Ave-

nueDrove Yard reach about 150 head. This weals
the market Is rather dull, but prices are unchanged..
Springers are Belling at from $30g50, and Cow awl
Oalfat from s3s.up to &FS per head, as to quality.
Calves.—About 40 head sold atfrom 7@90.
to weight and condition.

THE SHEEP MARKET.
The arrivals and sales of sheep at Phillips' Ave.

nue Drove Yard are large again this week, remit,•
ingabout WO head. The market is very dull and
prices are rather lower ; common are selling at
from 61g6,4c,and extra-at 7@7Mo voila, the
latter for choice.

THE HOG MARKET.
The arrivals and sales ofHogs at the linlon sad

Avenue Drove.Yards reach about 1,1100head, selling
at from 1815§16.60 the 100 lbs net, se to quality.

684 head gold at Beery Glass' Union Drover
Yard, atfrom 814118the 100 pm net.

72.0 head sold at Phillip's Avenue prey.Yard at
from $16018.60 the 100 lee net.

New York. MarSiete, Augait 8.
13READEITIMPE4.—The marketfor State and West-

ern Flour Is dull and heavy. Sales 8,000 bbls at
110.15@9.80 for superfine State; 199.85i510for extra
State; $10.10@10.15 -for choice do; e64.15©9.30 for
superfine Western ; $9.00@110.2.5 for common to ms
ilium extra Western, and $10.30610.75 for common
to good shipping brands extra round-hoop Ohio,
and $10.806,1210r trade brands.

Southern Flour is quiet; sales 900 bbls at 10.78.
11.341 for common, and $11.40Q18.60 for fancy and
extra. Canadian Flour Is dull ; sales 400 bbls at
$.14.804t10.10 for common, and $10.16@12 for good be
choice extra. Rye Flour is quiet and steady. Corn
Meal is quiet. • _

Wheat is heavy and I.@2d lower. pales 140.000bill
at 12.20@t39rfor Chicago spring; $2.214§2 40 for
Milwaukee club ; 80.44.0 ,02.43 for amber Milwaukee ,-

$2.00@2.36 for winter red Western, and $2.670/2.80 .
for amberDdiohigan.

Rye quiet and steady. Barley isfitet. Barley
Malt. is steady. Oatsare quiet at 99c 81 for Cana-
da and State, and Slier Western. he Corn mar-
ket Is heavy and one cent lower; sales 30,000 bus at
$1.54@1.05 for new mixed Western.

LErrkit BAGS
AT THE IIInECCELANT8 9 .71,7CCMILNISMi PHILADELYECIA.
Bark ik I Harvey Fader Barbadoes ,.soon.
Bark Tinto (Br), ]Ravtton Liverpool, soon.
Brig Aurora, ineriongall - Liverpool, soon.
Brig Sarah Larsen, Hopkins Harbadoes, soon.
Brig Maine,Sariis ~ - Barbadoes,soon.
Brig SV Ilierriel,Worden, NO. & Oarderuss,soon..

FRILADELfiIik.• BOARD OF TRADE. -
SeamMrc.trr,.Nir,
ANDREW WHEELER, Oonualttee aftRCM*.
ENweaDY.TOWESIDED,

• MARINE INTELLIOENCE.
POST OF 1111CLADRtrilla;.A1:1111.

Sun 3115e8...6.05 I Sun Sots.... 15 1AlstMstatt-lia
ARRIVED.

Bark Enterprise (Br), Johnson, 70 days from Lf.
cam, with brimstone and corkwood to Chas Lentil*

Bark Columbia, Miller, II days from Pensacola.
In ballast to J Barday & Co.

Bark Brilliant, Colburn, 24 days from Now Or-
leans, in ballast to captain.

Brig Virginia (Dan) VonAppen, days from Near
'York, in ballast to John Mason &

Brig John Bobbins, Nickelson, 20 days from New
Orleans, in ballast to captain.

Brig WID Craery, Mute, days from Beanfort,
ballast toD S Stetson ft

debt' A J Bird,Pendleto Co.n, 20 days from New Or.
leans, in ballast to captain.

Schr R Seaman, Seaman, 8 days from Boston, th
ballast to captain.

Schr Fly, Chessman, 4. day' from NantUcket,
ballast to captain. , •

Schr- J C Henri, Love, s.days from Province-
town, in ballast to captain: --

SchrIllawathu;Dianey, 5 daysfromNewbaryport.
with mdse to Geo B Hotfoot,

Schr C A Stetson, Stevens, 4•daya fromProvinoe-
town, with mdse to Geo B Rerfoot.

Schr N & H Gould, Baker, 8 days from Boston.,
with rodeo to-Twella & Co.

Schr Eliza Frances Bogart, s"days from Fortress
• Monroe,In ballast to Twells& Co.

Schr Clara Ellen, Gray, 6 days from Fortress
Monroe, in ballast to captain.

Schr Charm, Chase, 8 days from Boston, with
mdse to Crowell & Collins.

Schr Geo Edwards, Weeks, 4 days from. Prost.
dance, in ballast to captain. •

Bohr Govornor,,Rreethay, 3 days from Brooklyn,
' in ballast to captain.• Schr Julia Smith, Orlando, 6 days from =tom
Head, in ballast to captain.

Schr Rebecca Jane, ]Reath, 3 days from N. York,
with salt to Wnx liumin & Son.

Schr Eugene, Bray, 10 days from Calais, with.
lumber to captain)

Schr Banner, Furman, 3 days fromAtuan
Del, with gra.in to Jae L Bewley & Co.

Schr Diamond, Townsend, 2. days. from , Indian.
River, with grain-AL Bewley &.-Co,
—Sabi' Chief, Townsend, 2 days fromlndian River.
Del, with grain to Jjaßowley & Co.

Schr Ettte Hall, firming, 1 day from Frederica,.
Del, with grain to Jan L Bewley &. Co.

Scbr Packet, Palmer, 3 Jaya from Leipsio,
with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Schr Bird, D.urilll,l day from Lewes, Del, with
peaches to captain.

Stir Taoony, Pierce, 24 .hozirs from New York.,
with mdse toWm M. Baird& 00.

Steamer Manhattan, Eldridge, T hootsfrom Cape
May, with passengers toLQW.captaia.

HE
Ship Wyoming, Barton, from Liverpool.

CLEa.RED.
Steamship ()raiment, Latham, OftY r'am .

Brig Continentar(Bry Ross, Marseilles.
Brig GilmoreMeivillth, Snow, Fortress Monroe..

I Brig J speneor, sponger, iiitralgt4l3oo4ll.

biotr
P•
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